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wiTh AnTiqUE lOOk
MODErn hAnDlinG



They are the descendants of the fine old brick era – adapted to meet modern brick veneer standards. Brick slips give a fa-
cade the charm of times gone by, while they are at the same time easy to lay thanks to their uniform size. Fired to be frost-
proof in high-tech sintering furnaces at 1300 °C, brick slips continue the tradition of masonry with added weatherproofing. 
These brick veneers are not only permanently easy to clean and use, but in combination with an EIFS system, they are also 
compliant with all current energy-saving regulations.

Antique look with eAsy-to-lAy,
reliAble sizing; energy-conscious
visible brickwork AppeArAnce.
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240 x 71 x 14 mm
NF



sTEinlinGE

Firings

hAnD-MADE lOOk
ExAcTly sizED.
MyThicAl.

371 silberbeige 372 amberbeige
< 3 % < 3 %DIN EN 14411, Gr. AI

b
DIN EN 14411, Gr. AI

b
NF NF

374 shabbyrot 375 platingrau

376 platinschwarz 377 platinbraun

< 3 % < 3 %

< 3 %

DIN EN 14411, Gr. AI
b

DIN EN 14411, Gr. AI
b

DIN EN 14411, Gr. AI
b

NF NF

NF NFDIN EN 14411, Gr. AII
a - Part1< 6 %
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sTEinlinGE
hAnD-MADE lOOk
ExAcTly sizED.
MyThicAl.

steinlinge
unglazed

Format no.
Description

7370
clinker brick slips

7371
corner

Nominal size (cm) NF NF

Colour Production size (mm) 240 x 71 x 14 240 x 115 x 71 x 14

371 silberbeige

★ PG 39 ● ★ PG 772 ●

372 amberbeige

374 shabbyrot

375 platingrau

376 platinschwarz

377 platinbraun

pieces per bundle 18 14

pieces per m2/rm incl. joint 48,00 12,50

pieces per pallet 2.070 910

m2/rm per bundle 0,375 1,120

m2/rm per pallet 43,125 72,800

bundles per pallet 115 65

kg per pallet 1.062 715

kg per piece 0,513 0,786

kg per m2/rm 24,624 9,825

kg per bundle 9,234 11,004

surcharge ❖ ❖

★  =  Discount on pallets.   
●  =  Normally available ex stock.  
 PG  =  Price group (see price list 2015)   
❖  =  Minimum quantity: each open box
  will incur a surcharge of € 10. 

The formats shown are illustrative drawings 
and are not binding. All information without 
guarantee.

* STRÖHER is the only German manufacturer 
offering a 25-year frost resistance guarantee 
on the following extruded products that have 
been correctly installed by a qualified profes-
sional tiler: Keraplatte® Aera X, Keraplatte® 
Roccia X, Keraplatte® Asar X, Keraplatte® Epos, 
Keraplatte® Aera, Keraplatte® Aera T, Kera-
platte® Roccia, Keraplatte® Asar, Keraplatte® 
Terra, Keraplatte® Duro, TerioTec® terrace slabs, 
TerioTec® X terrace slabs, TerioTec® X Profile 
terrace slabs, Riegel 50, Handstrich, Steinlinge, 
Zeitlos, Glanzstücke, Keravette®, Keraprotect® 
and Stalotec®. Please find further explanations 
in our general terms and conditions.

Completely frost-resistant
*25 year guarantee Ecofriendly

Suitable for
insulation systems

In compliance with
DIN ENEconomicWheaterproof

Fade-free and
colourfastTunnel kiln fired

Easy maintenance
and hygienic

Resistant to
chemicals

Glow and
fireproof Anti-static


